





Future Prospects of Foreign Branch Campuses in Japan 






TUJ （Temple University Japan）,  founded in 1982, is the oldest and largest of the American 
branch campuses in Japan. . The main campus is located in Philadelphia in the U.S. In addition 
to the undergraduate program, TUJ offers graduate programs in law, business, and education, 
an English-language preparation program, continuing education courses; and corporate 
education classes. TUJ follows the same curriculum as the main campus, and students earn the 
same degrees and diplomas at TUJ as students at the main campus 
TUJ has worked hard for many years to acquire the same or equivalent status as that enjoyed 
by so-called gakko hojin （academic juridicial persons） in Japan . Since it is not recognized as 
a gakko hojin, TUJ faces a number of problems: Foreign student visas can be issued for Temple 
students for one year, but not for non-Temple students. TUJ students are not eligible to receive 
student discounts on train passes. Although credits earned at TUJ are identical to credits 
earned at the Temple main campus, the Japanese government still differentiates between the 
two. Donations are taxable income, and donors cannot receive tax credits for their donation. 
TUJ students cannot receive scholarships provided by local governments. Although recognized 
university students aged 20 years or older are not required to pay into the national pension 
plan, TUJ students are.  
TUJ has filed an application in the special zones for structural reform. The first two rounds of 
the request were about the deregulation of the standards for establishment of universities, but 
these were turned down by the government. At the third request, TUJ focused on more specific 
issues. The following ministries: have agreed to adopt measures if the Ministry of Education, 
Culture, Sports, Science and Technology provides a new category: Ministry of Health, Labor 
and Welfare, Ministry of Land Infrastructure and Transport, Ministry of Internal Affairs and 
Communications. In February 2005, the Japanese government designated TUJ as the first 
Foreign Branch Campus. This solves some problems: foreign student visas, student discounts 
on train passes, credit transfer, admission to graduate school, a grace period for payments into 
the national pension plan, and to some extent, scholarships.  Nevertheless, taxation issues 
still remain.  
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ス学科が新設された。大学院課程には英語教育の専門家を育成する TESOL（Teaching English to 






ど多様なバックグラウンドを持っている。2002 年度、各プログラムの在籍者数は、学部課程 420 名、
大学院修士課程 310 名、博士課程 70 名、生涯教育プログラム 500 名、大学付属英語研修課程 180
名、企業内教育プログラム 220 名で、合計 1,700 名であった⑷。常時 30 カ国を超える国籍をもつ学
生が在籍している。卒業生の多くは、金融、ハイテク、旅行、航空、マスコミなどの業界を中心に
























⑵ 通学定期の割引  







































































































































































⑥ 第３次および第４次の提案事項が 2004 年度２月に認定されれば、同年 10 月に大学設置の申



















































































































処理対策室（OTO 室）に対し申し立てを行い、2005 年２月 14 日の会議では、外国大学の日本校に対
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